A new clade of archaea has recently been proposed to constitute the seventh methanogenic 22 order, the Methanomassiliicoccales, which is related to the Thermoplasmatales and the 23 uncultivated archaeal clades Deep-Sea Hydrothermal Vent Euryarchaeota Group 2 and 24
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ultrasonically extracted three times from hydrolyzed biomass using DCM:MeOH 5: 1 (v:v) . 153
The hydrolyzed TLE and the extract obtained from hydrolyzed biomass were analyzed on the 154 same HPLC-MS system using normal phase (NP) chromatography and an atmospheric 155 pressure chemical ionization-II ion source operated in positive mode, as described by Becker 156 et al. (47) . Briefly, hydrolyzed TLE aliquots were dissolved in n-hexane: 2-propanol (99.5:0.5, 157 v:v) and injected onto two coupled Acquity BEH Amide columns (2.1 x 150 mm, 1.7 µm 158 particle size, Waters, Eschborn, Germany) maintained at 50 °C. The injection volume was 10 159 µL. Lipids were eluted using linear gradients of n-hexane (eluent A) to n-hexane:2-propanol 160 (90:10, v:v; eluent B) at a flow rate of 0.5 mL min -1 . The initial gradient was 3% B to 5% B in 161 2 min, followed by increasing B to 10% in 8 min, to 20% in 10 min, to 50% in 15 min and 162 100% in 10 min, followed by 6 min at 100% B to flush and 9 min at 3% B to re-equilibrate the 163
columns. 164
Lipids were identified by retention time as well as accurate molecular mass and isotope 165 pattern match of proposed sum formulas in full scan mode and MS 2 fragment spectra. 166
Integration of peaks was performed on extracted ion chromatograms of ±10 mDa width and 167 included the [M+H] + ions for NP-HPLC-MS and additionally [M+NH 4 ] + and [M+Na] + ions for 168 RP-HPLC-MS. Where applicable, doubly charged ions were included in the integration. 169
Lipid abundances were corrected for response factors of commercially available as well as 170 purified standards. Purified standards were obtained from extracts of Archaeoglobus fulgidus 171 as described in Elling et al. (46) . The abundances of monoglycosidic (1G) glycerol 172 dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) and butanetriol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraethers 173 (BDGTs) were corrected for the response of purified acyclic 1G-GDGT standard, while 174 monoheptose (1Hp)-1G-BDGT was corrected for the response of purified acyclic 2G-GDGT 175 standard due to the structural similarity of the lipids (Fig.1) . The abundances of 176 phosphatidylglycerol (PG), 1G-PG-BDGTs and 1Hp-1G-PG-BDGT were corrected for the 177 response of a commercially available 1G-PG-GDGT standard (Matreya LLC, Pleasant Gap, 178 PA, USA). The abundances of 1G-and 2G-archaeols (ARs) were corrected for the response8 of respective purified standard, while triglycosidic (3G-) ARs as well as Methoxy-1G 180 (1MeOG) 1G and 1MeOG-2G-ARs were corrected for the response of 2G-AR. PG-AR 181 abundances were corrected for the response of a commercial phosphatidylethanolamine 182 archaeol standard (Avanti Polar Lipids Inc., Alabaster, AL, USA). Due to the lack of 183 appropriate standards, polyprenols were not corrected for their relative response. The 184 abundances of core GDGTs, BDGTs, pentanetriol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraethers (PDGTs), 185 glycerol dibiphytanol diethers (GDDs) and butanetriol dibiphytanol diethers (BDDs) were 186 corrected for the response factors of purified GDGT-0, while the abundance of core AR was 187 corrected for the response factors of the respective purified standard. The lower limit of 188 detection for lipids was < 1 pg µL -1
. 189
Results 190

Intact polar and core lipid composition 191
Eighteen different intact polar lipids (IPLs) with either di-or tetraether core structure and nine 192 different polar head groups were detected in M. luminyensis. Head groups include mono-, di 193 and trihexose, methoxy hexose, phosphatidylglycerol, monoheptose and combinations of the 194 different head group types ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). Detected IPLs comprise AR (two C 20 isoprenoid 195 side chains), GDGT-0, extended (Ext) and diextended (diExt) AR, the latter containing C 20-25 196 and C 25-25 isoprenoidal chains, respectively, as core lipid structures. Methoxy hexose and 197 heptose-containing lipids have been tentatively identified by multiple stage mass 198 spectrometry (Fig. 4, Table 1 ). Moreover, the dominant compounds were identified as IPLs 199 possessing a butanetriol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraether (BDGT) core (Fig. 5, Table 1 ). 200
These unusual tetraether lipids are characterized by the replacement of one glycerol moiety 201 with a butanetriol (37) and have not been found in any other cultured archaea to date. Free 202 core lipids were relatively abundant and occurred as AR, GDGT, BDGT, as well as GDD and 203 BDD. Neither GDD nor BDD lipids were detected as IPLs (see Fig. 3 ). Besides these IPLs 204 and core lipids, we detected saturated and unsaturated C 45 and C 50 polyprenols, which 205 contained up to one double bond per isoprenoid unit. Methanophenazines and respiratory 206 quinones were not detected. 207
Di-and tetraether based IPLs with glycosidic head groups account for 49% of the total lipids, 208
Total phosphate-based lipids comprise 33%, while non-polar free core lipids and polyprenols 209 contribute the remaining 18%. The most abundant single lipid in M. luminyensis is a PG-210 BDGT, contributing 20% to the total lipid pool (see Table 1 ). Phosphatidylglycerol is the 211 dominant single head group representing 25% of total head groups (Fig. 6a) followed by 1G 212 and 1Hp-1G with 14% and 16%, respectively, while other head groups are equally distributed 213 with 8-9%, except for 3G, which showed the lowest relative abundance (3%). The dominant 214 core structure in M. luminyensis in the total di-and tetraether lipid pool, including IPLs, is 215 BDGT, accounting for more than 50% (Fig. 6b) . The second most abundant core lipid is 216 diExt-AR with 30%, while all other core lipids comprise <10% of total core lipids. 217
Since not all lipids might be solvent-extractable from cells (48, 49), we acid-hydrolyzed the 218 biomass and compared the core lipid distribution with that obtained from the TLE as well as 219 to that obtained from acid hydrolysis of the TLE (Fig. 6b) . The relative abundance of BDGTs 220 was substantially higher (up to 82%) in the extracts obtained after acid hydrolysis of the TLE 221 and direct hydrolysis of the biomass compared to the TLE (Fig. 6b) . Similarly, the relative 222 abundance of GDGTs increased to almost 20%. Consequently, several lipids showed 223 strongly reduced abundances in the hydrolyzed extracts or were not detectable anymore as 224 in case of the diether lipids Ext-and diExt-AR. While AR showed a similar relative 225 abundance in the hydrolyzed TLE compared to direct analysis of the TLE, its abundance was 226 particularly low in the hydrolyzed biomass extract. As shown by Huguet et al. (49) , 227 concentrations of GDGTs were substantially higher (one to two orders of magnitude) in 228 directly hydrolyzed biomass compared to regular lipid extraction protocols for Nitrosopumilus 229 maritimus biomass. Thus, although we did not generate quantitative information, BDGT and 230 GDGT concentration in the hydrolyzed biomass might be so high that they overwhelm the 231 signal of the diether compounds during mass spectrometry. Interestingly, in the hydrolyzed 232 extracts, acyclic to dicyclic PDGT and mono-and bicyclic BDGTs were detected; both 233 compound groups were not detectable in the TLE. 234
Occurrence of BDGTs in the marine environment 235
To further examine the environmental significance of the unusual BDGTs, we investigated 236 their distribution in 12 marine sediments from diverse settings ( Table 2 ). BDGTs were 237 detected in two-thirds of the samples, including the Peru Margin, Hydrate Ridge, 238
Mediterranean sapropels, Cascadia Margin and Namibia Margin. In these samples, BDGT 239 core lipids accounted for 0.1 and 3.5% of archaeal core tetraethers (GDGTs + BDGTs; Table  240 2). BDGTs were not detected in sediments from the Equatorial Pacific, Namibia Margin 241 surface sediment and the deep subsurface of the Cascadia Margin. 242
Discussion 243
Lipid inventory of M. luminyensis compared to other archaea 244
The most distinctive characteristics of the membrane lipid composition of M. luminyensis are 245
BDGTs and PDGTs which are present as IPLs and free core lipids and have not been 246 reported from other archaea. Thus, these unusual lipids may be diagnostic for members or 247 close relatives of the Methanomassiliicoccales. Both, BDGT and PDGT lipids seem to be 248 selectively bound in the acid-hydrolysable fraction, indicated by higher relative abundances 249 in the hydrolyzed biomass compared to the Bligh and Dyer extract (Fig. 6) . Potentially, these 250 lipids are preferentially bound to proteins in the membranes and were released by the acid 251 treatment. In bacteria as well as in archaea, membrane proteins have been shown to 252 selectively bind lipids, such as fatty acids, isoprenoids, and different phospho-and 253 glycolipids, influencing the structural and functional integrity of proteins (e.g., 50, 51-53 the exact structures of these unusual lipids, e.g., the stereochemistry of the butane-and 272 pentanetriol backbone, remain to be fully resolved, e.g., by using NMR-spectroscopy. heptose-based membrane lipids have not been reported in Archaea, while heptose is a 283 common constituent of polysaccharides in Bacteria (e.g., 65, 66, 67).
12
Phosphate-bound polyprenols occur widespread in all domains of life and they mainly 285 function as membrane-bound (poly-)saccharide carriers involved in cell wall assembly (68-286 72). We found abundant phosphate-free polyprenols in M. luminyensis, which have 287 previously been detected in the thermophilic methanogen M. thermautotrophicus grown 288 under hydrogen-limitation; it was suggested that they may play a role in membrane 289 stabilization (73). Their high relative abundance (14% of total detected lipids, Table 1 analyzing 25 cultured archaea that we recently analyzed for their respiratory quinone 304 composition (35). These species cover the phyla Eury-, Cren-and Thaumarchaeota and 305 within the Euryarchaeota several methanogens as well as the Methanomassiliicoccales-306 related thermoacidophile Thermoplasma acidophilum. We did not detect BDGTs or PDGTs in 307 any of these archaea. This indicates a high chemotaxonomic potential of these lipids for 308
Methanomassiliicoccales, although we cannot exclude that other, uncultured archaeal 309 lineages also synthesize these lipids. Thus, BDGT biosynthesis might represent another 310 evolutionarily distinct feature of Methanomassiliicoccales similar to the unique pathways for 311 13 methanogenesis and energy conservation (9, 20, 78) . Specific membrane lipid adaptation 312 within the Thermoplasmata is supported by the fact that for example Aciduliprofundum 313 boonei belonging to DSHVE-2 contains H-shaped GDGTs (79), while they have not been 314 reported from Thermoplasmatales species (80) C-depletion of BDGTs as evidence for BDGT-producers either being autotrophs or 326 heterotrophs feeding on 13 C-depleted substrates. While being consistent with the isotopic 327 lines of evidence, our results suggest that the source of BDGTs in WOR sediments might 328 instead be members or relatives of the Methanomassiliicoccales (see Fig. 1 ). In fact, 329 members of the "environmental clade" of Methanomassiliicoccales were previously assigned 330 to TMEG (15). Although Methanomassiliicoccales were not specifically described in WOR 331 sediments, which is likely due to the low coverage of commonly used primers for 332
Methanomassiliicoccales, closely related clades such as MBG-D and TMEG were abundant 333 in these samples (36, 81) . Indeed, we evaluated commonly used primers against 334
Methanomassiliicoccales, including the one used to sequence archaea from WOR sediments 335 The analysis of twelve globally distributed marine sediments from various environmental 346 settings revealed the widespread occurrence of BDGT core lipids (Table 2) 
not detected). 683
Detailed information on sampling sites has been published in Liu et al. (31, 88) . 684 extended-AR; diExt-AR, diextended-AR; GDGT, glycerol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraether; 714 GDD, glycerol dialkanol diether; BDGT, butanetriol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraether; BDD, 715 butanetriol dibiphytanol diether) and head groups (PG, phosphatidylglycerol; 1G, 716 monoglycosyl; 2G, diglycosyl; 3G, triglycosyl; PG, phosphatidyl glycerol; 717 monoheptose-1G; 1G-PG; 1Hp-1G-PG; 1MeOG-1G, methoxy-1G; 1MeOG-2G). For 718 structures of lipids see Fig. 2 . 719 
